*IRG-Feb 18 4:30pm
RCPM-Ottawa underway. Additional officers on the way

- O20/Olympics level security
- Secure perimeter: Bank, Canal, 417, river
- OPP/MTO are monitoring roads
- Barber, Liott, King arrested.
- Most people are going for "cooperative arrests; some impeding/saw"
- 7 sites
Stuff Call - Feb 19 - 3pm
- Vote will take place unless UC to withdraw
- Two processes:
  1. The Act
  2. The Parl process
  a. Once motion is in front of house, proclaimed
  b. Seek consent to withdraw or amend, called on
  c. Confirmed, vote it was revoked.

*Parliament's job is to confirm or revoke, doesn't impact changes*  
*After confirming, what happens to frozen accounts?  
*At what point do we withdraw? Based on what inputs?
*IRG - Feb 19 - 4:35pm

*RMP: Ottawa operation continues. Hundreds of police officers from ON and across country. Even more turn up.
- Operation is focused on removing protesters and heavy trucks.
- De-escalation being used, including mounted police.
- Will continue around the clock until it's over.
- Increased level of aggressiveness from protesters. Some protesters are presenting themselves as media or paramedics.
- Minor injuries to officers.
- Once Wellington closed, 4 sites remain.
- Over 170 arrests, including key organizers.
- 169 accounts have been or will be frozen.
- BC crossing completely closed, trucks being rerouted. About 200 to 300 protesters in the area.
- Demonstrations planned @ Peace Bridge, Cornwall, Windsor/Nottingham.
- Down to 300-500 and they all want to be arrested.
- More are leaving freely now.
- Michief - criminal code, record? [10 yrs, prison?]

*CBSA - Peace Arch, King's Gate (Creston, BC). 120 vehicles, 240 people.
- Prescott RDE, divided back. Two people using emergency exit powers.
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RCMP officials public brief on how long emergency act is needed

112 arrests in Ottawa. Some arrests/fires/riot accused
- 79 vehicles impounded. Multiple licenses suspended
- As of 3pm, police units monitoring gatherings at War Museum, 100 and 30 at Confederation Park.

Tomorrow is holiday, need to get through another weekend.
- 57 entities, 4 vehicles, 4 individuals
- Coventry, 2 to 3 more days. Progress being made
- 1,184 RCMP personnel in Ottawa, 660 in front line capacity
- BC was closed yesterday, Pacific thay, now open
- 1400 demonstrations in QC City, 4 arrests
- Planned protests in Toronto
*IRG-Feb 21-3:40pm
RMP-Ottawa request: Logistic ramp at Carleton has required 6 arrests,
25 vehicles towed. 100-200 people at War museum yesterday,
expecting progress there again today.
-193 arrests total, 389 charges.
 OPP did stop convoy, some trucks... some made as far as Ampee.
CPSA - All POEs open, 4 assembles new POEs, not blocking.
CSS - Nothing significant to report today.
IRG - Feb 23 - 10:39 am

Winnipeg

Provinces - called to Ford/Hog m @3, MM to Watson, DiI in, John to others

Sing @ 1 pm - Oppo Leaders

Senate

Ukraine - calls with Moldova, Romania

Irrelevant - some reason, it's still required.

RCMP - engaged w/ Amprim site, they say they're leaving/not going to Ottawa.

Winnipeg: Local police say removal of E.A. will have no impact on their county.